
About Mr. Pereda:  

● Bachelor's degree in Literature, University of California in 

San Diego 

● Master's degree in Education, Houston Baptist University 

● School Librarian Certification, Our Lady of the Lake 

University. 

I have been a Northside educator for over twenty years. I taught special education at the Holmgreen 

Center, Connally Middle School, and Warren High School for fifteen years before becoming a 

librarian. 

● Licenciatura en Literatura, desde la Universidad de California en San Diego 

● Maestría en Educación, desde la Universidad Bautista de Houston 

● Certificado de Bibliotecario, desde la Universidad Nuestra Señora del Lago. 

Yo era un maestro de educación especial en el Holmgreen Center, Connally Middle School, y Warren 

High School hace 15 años, antes de ser un bibliotecario. 

The Vance T. Baldwin Library  
The Westwood Terrace Elementary School Library was renamed on 
September 18th, 1991, after Vance Baldwin, who served as the 
school’s first principal from 1961 until 1968. 
 
Students from Pre-K through 5th grade, as well as children from the 
Even Start and Head Start programs, visit the Library nearly every 
week. On any given day, you may see Westwood Terrace students: 

● Participating in Story Time, which includes various Music & 
Movement activities, 

● Sharing quality, age-appropriate literature with Mr. Pereda and 
their classroom teachers, 

● Browsing and searching for books to check out, 
● Learning and practicing how to access the various digital 

resources available to all Northside ISD students, 
● Participating in extra-curricular clubs or activites, such as 

Chess Club, Scrabble Club, and broadcasting the Morning 
Announcements, or 

● Visiting the library alone or in small groups, in order to check 
in and check out books independently. 



Parents are welcome to visit us anytime and use our resources. They can: 
● Borrow and return books and/or DVD movies, 
● Submit background checks for volunteering on campus, 
● Use our computers to conduct personal business, search for employment, print documents, 

conduct research, etc. 


